
odine-i23 (1231) is considered by some to be the
radionuclide of choice for thyroid uptake and imaging
because ofits â€œidealâ€•physical and biological character
istics (1â€”4).Only the problems of high production costs

and inefficient distribution systems prevent its wide
spread use. Its radiation absorbed dose to the thyroid is
1/100th that of â€@̃â€˜Iand is felt to be almost as low as
technetium pertechnetate (2,5,6).

However, commercially available 1231(p,2n) and
more recently 1231(p,5n) have long-lived radioactive
contaminantsâ€”'24I and 125!, respectively. In addition,
the administration of recommended activities of 1231to
children is difficult since the smallest available capsule
contains 100 zCi. The capsule must be â€œdecayeddownâ€•
or a larger than recommended activity administered.
Allowing the 1231to â€œdecaydownâ€•results in a larger
percentage oflong-lived radioactive contaminants with
time, resulting in a higher radiation absorbed dose to
the thyroid for equal administered activities of 1231(i.e.,
50 zCi administered at the time of delivery (TOD)
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compared with 50 @Ciadministered after two half-lives
of radioactive decay). Although 1231(p,2n) in solution
is commercially available, it must be purchased in units
of 1mCi. Iodine-123 (p,5n) in solution is not for human
use.

This paper evaluates the radiation absorbed dose to
the thyroid from commercially available 1231(p,2n) and
(p,5n) at various ages using recommended adminis
tered activities at TOD and at two half-lives (26.6 hr)
after delivery, comparing this with other commonly
used thyroid radiopharmaceuticals, â€˜@â€˜I and techne
tium-99m (99mTc) pertechnetate.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

The MIRD formalism(7) was used to estimate the radia
tion absorbed dose to the thyroid based on data and recom
mendations of Kereiakes et al. (8) and the Task Force on
Short-lived Radionuclides for Medical Applications (9). The
I 231 absorbed dose was based on the manufacturers stated

maximum radiocontamination. The adult thyroid weight as
sumed for these calculations was 20 g, 15.8 g for the 15 yr old,
8.7gfor IOyrold,6.l gfor5yrold,2.Sgfor 1yrold,and 1.9g
for the newborn (8). The assumed biological half-life of iodine
in the thyroid was 65 days. A 25% uptake for iodine is
assumed except for the newborn, where a 70% uptake is
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lodine-123 (1231)is considered by some to be the radionuclkie of choice for thyroidscintigraphy
because of its @eelphysical and biological characteristics and low radiation absorbed dose to the
thyroid. However, commercially available 1231(p,2n) and (p,5n) have radiocontaminants. The MIRD
formalism was used to estimate the absorbed dose to the thyreld for vailous age groups receMng
recommended administered activfties at the time of delivery and at two hall-lives assuming
radiocontamination levels specified by the suppliers. The calculations demonstrate that an 1311
uptake with a technetium-99m scan at the time of delivery results in less absorbed dose to the
thyroid than an 1231(p,2n) scan and uptake. At two half-lives the absorbed dose triples and
becomes equivalent to the dose from an 1311scan. The absorbed dose from an 1231(p,5n) scan at
two half-lives is higher than that of an 1231(p,2n) scan at the time of delivery. Iodine-123 capsules
should not be decayed down in order to obteln a recommended pediatric administered actMty.
There appears to be no dosimetric advantage of commercially available 1231for thyroid
scintigraphy for adults or most chil&en.
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AgeAdult(yr)Newborn1510511311

Uptake6.603.204.407.6016.0032.001311

Scan33.0040.0040.0049.0073.0064.00l23@

(Pure)Uptake0.220.320.210.400.831.621231

(p,5n)Uptake0.580.850.551.042.204.27Day

2 (p,5n)Uptake1.522.241.442.745.7611.191231
(p,2n)Uptake1.121.651.062.024.248.25Day

2 (p,2n)Uptake3.254.793.075.8512.3123.931231
(Pure)Scan2.202.702.603.304.904.501231

(p,5n)Scan5.807.126.858.7012.9211.86Day

2 (p,5n)Scan15.2018.6517.9622.8033.8531.091231
(p,2n) Scan11.2013.7513.2416.8024.9522.91Day
2 (p,2n)Scan32.5039.8938.4148.7572.3966.489@â€•@rc

Scan1.001.501.401.702.002.40

TABLE 1
Recommended Administered Activity (9)

â€˜23Xeâ€”@1231method1withnodetectable 1241or 1251;however,
it is not approved for human use.

The recommended administered activity for average adult
patients (70 kg) accordingto the manufacturer is 100 zCifor
uptake studies and 400 .@Cifor thyroid imaging. This was
judged to be higher than commonly used or required; there
fore, our data is based on an adult administered activity of 200
zCi adjusted by age according to Webster's rule: adult dose X
(age + l)/(age + 7) (11). The administered activities as
sumed in this paper for young children for dosimetric calcula
tionsare lowerthan used in many laboratories.

In this paper, dose is defined as the quantity of radiation
energy deposited in the thyroid per g of tissue. The unit of
absorbed dose is the rad. Activity refers to the amount of
administered activity of the radionuclide in units of mCi or
@zCi,indicating the rate of radioactive decay.

RESULTS

Table 1 lists the recommended administered activity ac
cording to age (8,9). The calculated radiation absorbed doses
to the thyroid for both uptakes and scans using â€˜@â€˜I,1231(p,2n)
and (p,5n) assuming manufacturer's stated radiocontamin
ants, and 99mTcare shown in Table 2. Figure 1 compares the
radiation absorbed dose (rad) to the thyroid from various
thyroidscans includingâ€˜@â€˜I,pure 1231,1231(p,2n) and (p,5n),
and 99mTcfor different ages. Figure 2 compares the absorbed
dose from an@ uptake and 99mTcscan to that from 1231
(p,2n) and (p,5n) scans with uptakes at time of delivery
(TOD) and twohalf-lives(Day 2) fordifferentages. Figure3
compares the absorbed dose (rad) to the thyroid from a 99mTc
scan with an â€˜@â€˜Iuptake to a @mTcscan with 1231uptakes
(p,2n) and (p,5n) at TOD and Day 2.

DISCUSSION

Iodine-l23 has several advantages over â€˜@ for thy
roid uptake and imaging. The 159 keY photon emitted
from 1231is ideal for modern gamma cameras in con

assumed. A 1.6% uptake of [@mTc]pertechnetate is assumed
except for newborns, 3.5%.

Sodium iodide 1231*is accelerator produced by the telluri
um-124 (â€˜24Te)(p,2n) 1231reaction. The radioiosotopic con
taminants present in the final product are 1241(<5.0%) and
sodium-24 (24Na) (<0.5%) as specified by the manufacturer.
The maximum amount of radiocontaminants, including
traces of tellurium, and aluminum in the product at calibra
tion time, is less than 6% of the nominal 1231activity present.
The final radiopharmaceutical product contains a minimum
of 94% of sodium iodide 1231This is available in 100 @iCi
capsules and I mCi solution.

Sodium iodide I23It is produced by the 1271(p,5n) â€˜23Xeâ€”@
1231reactions and contains 1.9% or less 1251as the only radio

nuclide impurity at time of calibration. At time of expiration
(30 hr) the capsules contain not less than 91.2% 1231,not more
than 3.4% 1251and not more than 0.4% all other radionuclides.
This product is available only in 100 or 200 @Cicapsules. The
suppliert of 1231(p,5n) for purposes of packaging in capsules
and distributing states that 125Iradiocontamination at pro
cessing is <0.1%. However, the radiocontamination at the
usual time of calibration and delivery (45 hr) is usually
1.4-1.8% (10). Although 1231(p,5n) in solution can be dcliv
ered directly from the producer within 24 hr, it is not ap
proved for human use.

Iodine-l23 is now produced by the 124Xe(p,2n) 123Csâ€”@

TABLE2
Radiation Absorbed Dose to Thyroid
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FIGURE2
Common clinical request requires uptake and scan. Here
1231(p,2n) and (p,5n) scans and uptakes at time of delivery
(TOD) and at two half-lives (Day 2) are compared to 9@'Tc
scan with 1311uptake. Note that radiation absorbed dose
from 99â€•Tcscan with 1311uptake (-- -, â€¢)is considerably
lower than that from 1231(p,2n)at TOO(0) except in new
born (which assumes low recommended administered 1231
activity of 28 MCi).Even 1231(p,5n) at TOD(@) offers no
dosimetric advantage over 99@Tcscan with 1311uptake in
terms of rad to thyroidaxceptfor 1yroldand newborn. If1231
(p,2n)or (p,5n)are not administered at TOO,but 1day later
(i.e., two half-lives or 26.6 hr) (Day 2), absorbed dose to
thyroiddue to long-livedradlocontaminants increases con
siderably. Absorbed dose from 123l(p,5n)at Day 2(A)is now
considerably higher than that from @â€˜@â€˜Tcscan and 1311
uptake at all ages, except for newborn where it is aqulva
lent. 1@l(p,2n) absorbed dose at two half-lives (@)triples
fromTOD(0) and becomes equivalentto the dose from 1311
scan. Notethat absorbed dose from 1231(p,5n)on Day2 (A)
is higher than absorbed dose from 1231(p,2n) at TOO (D).
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FIGURE 1
Radiationabsorbed dose(rad)to thyroidfromvariousthyroid
scanning radiopharmaceuticals using recommended ad
ministered activities at different ages. Although absorbed
dose to thyroid is low for both pure 1231(@) and 9@â€•Tc(I]),
pure 1231results intwice the thyroidabsorbed dose. Howav
er, pure 1231is not commercially available. 1231(p,2n) has
been most widely available and used (â€¢).Its absorbed dose
is five times that from pure 1231,while dose from 1231(p,5n)
(0) is half that of 1231(p,2n). Thyroid dose from 1231(p,2n)
scan is 9â€”12times and from 123@(p,5n)scan 5â€”6times that
of 99@Tcscan. Bycomparison, 1311(@)results in3 times the
absorbed dose of 1231(p,2n).

ous studies have confirmed the superiority of 1231im
ages and emphasized the lower radiation absorbed dose
to the thyroid (5,12,13). Technetium-99m is widely
used for thyroid scintigraphy because of its excellent
thyroid images, ready availability, low cost and low
radiation absorbed dose to the thyroid (6,14). Studies
have shown similar results and superior images when
using 99mTc compared with@ @â€˜I(15,16) and others have

found no significant advantage of@ 231over 99mTcin
most cases (17), although rare discordant results due to
a disparity between trapping and organification have
been reported (18â€”20).

With the radiation absorbed dose frequently present
ed in rad/iCi in textbooks and published papers (1-2
rad/l00 @Ci1231,100-200 rad/100 @iCiâ€˜@â€˜I,0.2

mrad/@iCi99mTc),the actual dose to the thyroid from a
particular administered activity adjusted to age or
weight, is not always immediately apparent. The 1231

trast to the high-energy 364 keV photons of â€˜@â€˜I,al
though contamination of the 1231(p,2n) by the high
energy photons of 124! degrades image quality. Numer
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35 therapy of thyroid cancer (2,4,6). However, our results
show than an 1311uptake with a 99mTcscan results in
less absorbed dose to the thyroid than an 1231(p,2n)
scan, except in the newborn when a recommended ac
tivity of 28 @Ciis administered (Fig. 2). This is proba
bly half of what is commonly used. Iodine-123 (p,2n)
should never be used at two half-lives, because of unac
ceptably high absorbed dose from 1241contamination.
The only dosimetric advantage of 1231(p,5n) over a
99mTcscan with â€˜@â€˜Iuptake would be at TOD for
children less than 5 yr old (Fig. 2). Iodine-l23 (p,5n) is
preferrable to 123!(p,2n) in terms of dosimetry by a
factor of 2. Even the 1231(p,5n) scan gives an excessive
radiation dose to the thyroid at two half-lives (33 rad
for a 1 yr old) (Fig. 2) when the same clinical informa
tion can be usually obtained with a 99mTcscan and 1311
uptake at considerably less absorbed dose. Note that
the 1231(p,5n) scan dose at two half-lives is greater than
the 1231(p,2n) scan dose at TOD (Fig. 2).

Using 123!for uptake measurements in conjunction
with a 99mTcscan would be ideal from a dosimetric
standpoint. However, pediatric recommended adminis
tered activities are not possible with 100 @.tCicapsules.
The capsule form is preferred by many (except for
small children) because of its convenience, radiation
handling safety and cost. Figure 3 demonstrates that
there is little or no dosimetric advantage for a@ 23!
(p,2n) uptake at two half-lives compared to @â€˜Iuptake.
Even the' 23!(p,5n) uptake absorbed dose is significant
ly less than I @â€˜Ionly in the 5 yr old and younger age
groups (Fig. 3). Unfortunately, 1231(p,5n) in solution is
not available for human use.

We have found that the 123!capsules can be easily
opened and the semisolid sugar filler scooped out and
calibrated to the desired activity. Mixing with water
(not dissolvable) then allows easy administration to
children.

To summarize, we have demonstrated that the radia
tion absorbed dose from radiocontaminants in commer
cially available 123!is significant and that the time from
calibration of administered 123!is a major determinant
of the overall radiation absorbed dose to the thyroid.
Iodine-123 should never be decayed down in order to
obtain a recommended pediatric administered activity.
If â€˜231is clinically indicated for a young child (i.e.,
ectopic or lingual thyroid), 123!in solution should be
administered as promptly as possible on the day of
delivery. There appears to be no dosimetric advantage
of commercially available 123!for thyroid scintigraphy
for adults or most children.

FOOTNOTES

* Medi-Physics, Emeryville, CA.

t Benedict Nuclear Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (BNPI), Gold

en, CO.
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FIGURE3
This graph illustratesâ€¢radiation absorbed dose to thyroid
fromcombinationof @Tcscan withvarious iodineuptakes
including 1311,1.@l(p,2n), and (p,5n) at TOO and at two half
lives (Day2). 1231(p,2n) t@takeat TOO(0) with @â€œTcscan
produces less absorbed dose than @Tcscan with 1311
uptake (- - -, â€¢).However, an 1231(p,2n) uptake and @Tc
scan at two half-lives (U) offers little advantage over 1311
uptake and @Tcscan. @I(p,5n) uptake With @Tcscan,
whether at TOO (@) or at Day 2 (A) appears to be ideal
combination, afthough dosimetric advantage occtws mainly
in ages 5 through newborn. However, 123l(p,5n)in solution Is
not available for human use.

dosimetry frequently quoted is for pure â€˜231 (1â€”2
rad/100 MCi). This is misleading, Since it is not com
mercially available. Iodine-123 (p,5n) results in 2.9
rad/100.tCit@and1-123(p,2n)6 rad/100zCi*tothe
adult thyroid. Baker et al. (21) demonstrated how the
percentage of radiocontaminants of 123!(p,5n), (d,n),
and (p,2n) increase with time from production resulting
in increased rad/MCi to the patients. However, they
concluded that there was only marginal reduction in
radiation dose when using the most â€œpureâ€•as opposed
to the least â€œpureâ€•1231.Keyes et at. (22) also empha
si2ed the presence of impurities in 1231and estimated
the thyroid absorbed dose in an adult from 1231(d,n) at
TOD and 24 hr later. They recommended that it be
used only on the day of calibration because of the high
radiation dose to the thyroid.

Although there appears to be a linear nonthreshold
risk for thyroid cancer from radiation exposure, the risk
of thyroid nodules and thyroid carcinoma from diag
nostic doses @31I appears to be quite small (23). After
35 years ofuse there is only one report ofthyroid cancer
after low dose â€˜@â€˜Iexposure (24). However, it still
seems prudent to keep the dose as low as possible.

We agree with others who state that there is no place
for â€˜@â€˜Ithyroid imaging except in the follow-up and
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